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Experience

 College football & baseball player

 Semi-professional football player

 Retired Weight Watchers® leader  
 and ambassador

 Personal trainer Margaret W. Carpenter 
Recreation Center

 Group fitness instructor at the Margaret W. 
Carpenter Recreation Center for  4 years. 
Classes include:

 Silver Sneakers® I and II 
 Spinning 
 Step Aerobics 
 Boot Camp 
 Aqua Fitness

Education & Certifications 

 Moravian College 
    BA - Business Administration

 Certified Personal Trainer  (ACE)

 Certified Group Fitness Instructor (ACE)

 Certified Silver Sneakers®  Instructor 
    Level I and II

 CPR/AED First Aid Certified 
    American Red Cross

Get 
Started

1. Pick a trainer. Each personalized brochure has 
information on the qualifications and background 
of our trainers. This information may help you 
choose a trainer that you would feel comfortable 
with. The staff at the Margaret W. Carpenter 
Recreation Center will be happy to help you 
choose a trainer if you have any questions.

2. Pick up a Personal Trainer Request Form located 
in the Personal Trainer Information Center. Return 
completed form to the front desk. (Certain health 
conditions may require your physician’s permission 
prior to training.)

3. Your certified trainer will call you to set an  
appointment.

4. Purchase personal trainer tickets (available at 
the front desk).

Individual Rates 
1 session $40/R    $46/NR 
4 sessions $138/R    $160/NR

Couple Rates 
1 session $50/R  $58/NR 
4 sessions $170/R  $198/NR

5. Your first session will consist of an in-depth 
interview, discussion of health history and possible 
body fat analysis. Reasonable goals will be set.

6. Upon request, clients may devote a one-hour 
session for a fitness assessment.



Specializations 

• Nutritional counseling 
• Functional training for all populations 
• General cardio, strength and core training

Training Philosophy 

Paul believes in a holistic approach to fitness 
which includes not only proper exercise but a 
healthy diet as well as improving one’s mental 
outlook on life.

Personal 
After having angioplasties in 1995, Paul joined 
Weight Watchers® and began an exercise 
program.  After losing 40 pounds, he became 
a Weight Watchers® leader and ambassa-
dor.  When not personal training clients and 
instructing group fitness classes, Paul enjoys 
outdoor bicycling, hiking, golf, skiing and  
traveling the world.

Do you have a demanding schedule and want an optimum fitness program 
with minimal time investment?

Are you training for a specific goal?

Do you need a jump start in your exercise routine?

Are you new to exercise and looking for a safe and effective exercise  
program created specifically for you?

Our certified personal trainers at the Margaret W. Carpenter Recreation Center  
are just what you need!  See the front desk or call 303-255-7800.

All of our personal trainers have a solid foundation in exercise science along with motivating 
personalities, making for a great combination for your personal fitness success!

Potential Results from Personal Training:

 Stress Reduction 
 As your fitness level increases, your  
 ability to handle stress improves.

 Increased Energy

 Safe Workout 
 All of our trainers are nationally  
 certified and follow American College 
 of Sports Medicine exercise  
 guidelines.

 Nutritional Advice 
 Your trainer will devise a specific  
 nutritional program to fit your  
 lifestyle and goals.

 Enhanced Appearance 
 As you firm muscle and lose excess  
 body fat your physical profile will  
 improve.

Personal trainers can make the difference in 
the success of your fitness program. 

A trainer can work with you regularly, or you 
may hire one on a consulting basis to help 
design a personal workout just for you and 
update it periodically.

Personal trainers can motivate you to exercise 
and make sure you are pursuing a program 
that will help you accomplish your fitness 
goals.

A personal trainer will:
1. Listen to your goals.

2. Evaluate your fitness levels.

3. Provide a balanced program with cardio- 
   vascular, strength, and flexibility components.

4. Watch your form closely.

5. Reassess your goals and measure your    
   progress.

6. Educate you about fitness and exercise.

“If you always do what you always 
did, you’ll always get what you’ve 
always got.”

Paul Riccardi
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